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The mass concentration and optical properties of black carbon aerosols 










fromNovember2010 to February2011,which iswithin theheatingperiod,was selected inorder to study theoptical
propertiesofBC, suchas itsdepolarization ratio,extinction coefficient,opticaldepth,Ångströmexponentandeffective
radius. The average BC concentration was 2334±1546ng/m3 during the observation. The diurnal evolution of BC
concentrationhadtwomaximums,whichappearedat10:00and20:00(localtime),andtwominimums,whichappearedat
03:00 and 16:00. The averageAerosolOpticalDepth (AOD) during the observationwas 0.26±0.2, the aerosols existed
mostlybetweenthesurfaceoftheEarthandaheightof3km,andtheextinctioncoefficientdecreasedwithheight.The
average of the depolarization ratio between the surface of the Earth and a height of 3km, the Ångström exponent




















attracted worldwide attention for scientific and socio–economic





al., 1983) and effects on clouds’microphysical properties in the
formofCloudCondensationNuclei (CCN), such as increasing the
cloud albedo and suppressing precipitation (Twomey, 1977;
Albrecht,1989).Thescatteringandabsorbingofsolarradiationcan
affect the atmospheric temperature profile and cloud formation,
leading to changes in the energy budget of the Earth and its
atmosphericsystem;thatisasemi–directeffectofaerosols(Grassl,
1975; Hansen et al., 1997; Ackerman et al., 2000; Koren et al.,
2004).

BlackCarbon (BC) is causedby anthropogenic activities. It is
produced via the incomplete combustion of fossil fuels, biofuels
andbiomass (Schwarzetal.,2006).Thirty–eightpercentofglobal
BCemissions is from fossil fuels,20% is frombiofuelsand42% is
fromtheburningofbiomass (Bondetal.,2004).BCabsorbsboth
incomingandoutgoingradiation,whichcontributestothewarming
of theatmosphereand thecoolingat theEarth’ssurface.BCalso
hasasemi–directeffectbychangingthesurfacealbedowhen it is
depositedon snowand ice.Currently,BC is considered tobe the
secondlargestcontributortoglobalwarming,carbondioxidebeing
thelargest(RamanathanandCarmichael,2008).
There ismuch research on the estimation of BC’s radiative
forcing.Forexample,theaverageatmosphericradiativeforcingwas
+10±3W/m2 at Manora Peak, in the Indian Himalayan foothills
(Srivastavaetal.,2012);+71W/m2 inKanpur,India(Tripathietal.,
2005); +28W/m2 in Bangalore, India (Babu et al., 2002), and
+15a+30W/m2 over the coastal Arabian Sea (Babu et al., 2004).
The simulationof theBC’s radiative forcingdependson accurate
and comprehensive observational data regarding its physical,
chemical and optical properties [i.e., its Aerosol Optical Depth
(AOD),singlescatteralbedo,asymmetryfactor,chemicalcomposiͲ
tion and size distribution] (Shi et al., 2008). Thus, observation is




Climate and Environment Observatory of Lanzhou University
(SACOL)fromNovember2010toFebruary2011,whichwaswithin
the heating period. It is reasonable to believe that BC was the
predominantaerosolsduringtheheatingperiod.Inthispaper,the
vertical distribution of the BC depolarization ratio and extinction









situated on the southern bank of the Yellow River, in theGansu
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provinceofnorthwestChina.SACOL issituatedonamountaintop
called Cuiying, which is 1965.8m above sea level, in the Loess
PlateauofChina.ThetopographyaroundSACOLconsistsofplains,
ridgesandmounds,withtheelevationrangingbetween1714and
2089m. The parent soil material is mainly quaternary aeolian
loess,with themain soil type being sierozem. SACOL is covered
with short grasses, such as stipabungeana, artemisia frigida and
leymus secalinus. Themaximum surface temperature appears in
July, and theminimum surface temperature appears in January.
The maximum amount of precipitation falls in August. The
instruments used in the paper include a depolarization lidar, a
multi–angleabsorptionphotometerandasunphotometer.

Thedepolarization lidar (L2S–SM II,NIES)usesa flash–lamp–
pumped Nd:YAG laser as a light source. The output energy is
approximately 20mJ atboth 532nm and 1064nm,with apulse
repetitionfrequencyof10Hz,apulsewidthofapproximately10ns
and a beam diameter of 20mm. The backscattered signal is reͲ
ceived by a Schmidt Cassegrain telescope with the diameter of





a Photo Multiplier Tube (PMT). The range resolution of the
observationaldatais6m,andthetemporalresolutionis15min.

The BC mass concentration is observed via a multi–angle
absorptionphotometer(MAAP5012,ThermoElectron).Thesample
flowsthroughadownwardtubeandisdepositedontoaglassfiber
filter tape. In the detection chamber, the 670nm light is transͲ
mitted into the forward hemisphere and then reflected into the
back hemisphere, where it is measured by a series of photo–
detectors, which are used to analyze the modification of the
radiation fields.Theupstreamsample line iscomposedofasize–
selective inlet (PM2.5) and a downward tube (TygonR–3603, 3m
long),anditisconnectedtothesampleconnectoronthetoppanel
of theMAAP5012.The last1mof thedownward sample tube is
optically shielded toprevent any light leakage into thedetection
chamber.The sample flow rate is1000L/h,and the flowerror is
less than 1%. MAAP5012 uses a glass fiber filter (GF 10), the
retentiondegreeofwhichis99.98%,andthefilterisautomatically






particle–collecting spot (2.0cm2) and ʍBC is the scattering cross–
section of the BC (6.6m2/g). Then, the BC concentration can be










in theatmospheric sciences todetermineaerosolproperties (i.e.,

















lidar signal increases with height. When f(R)>0, the window is
enlarged,andf(R)isrecalculateduntilf(R)=0.Theselectedwindow
isacandidateforBPR.TheheightwiththemaximumRCSissetas
the peak; the initial range bin is the base. If RCSP/RCSb>2, the
selected window is classified as the cloud layer, where the
subscriptspandbstandforthecloudpeakandbase,respectively.
The next step is over–detection rejection using '=P(RP)–P(Rb)<ʍ,
whereP(R) isthe lidarsignalatrangeR,withouttherangesquare
correction,andʍ isthestandarddeviationofP(R) intherangeof
15–17km. Finally, the adjustment of the cloud base height is

















laser pulse energy; C is the calibration constant, E(z) is the
backscattering coefficient, ܶሺݖሻ ൌ ݁ݔ݌ൣെ׬ ߪሺݖሻ௭଴ ݀ݖ൧is the transͲ
mittance and ʍ(z) is the extinction coefficient. The subscript 1
stands for aerosol,while the subscript 2 stands for atmospheric
molecules.By inducing theextinction–to–backscatter ratio S, the
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USstandardatmosphericprofile,andS2=8ʋ/3. If the initialcondiͲ
tionoftheaerosolextinctioncoefficientatthereferenceheightZc
isavailable,Equation (2) leads toanumerical integration. In this
paper,thebackwardsolution isselectedbecause it ismorestable
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
where, X(z)=P(z)z2 is the range–corrected signal, and S1 is the
aerosol extinction–to–backscatter ratio, or lidar ratio (LR). Then,




aerosolextinction coefficientat the referenceheightand the LR,
shouldbegiven first.When therewereno clouds, the reference
heightwassetataheightwithanegligibleparticle load (Baliset







1992),and thismakes the retrievedaerosolextinctioncoefficient
more relative thanabsolute (Larchevequeetal.,2002).Using the
AOD product of AERONET (level 2.0) as a validation of LR
calculation, theaverageLRof theBCwas63sr,which isclose to
thatusedintheCALIPSOmodels,withavalueof70srforaerosol–







Figure 1 shows the wind rose during the observation from





wind direction during the observation at 18.8%. North was the
secondmostoftenobservedwinddirectionat14.9%, followedby
northwest wind at 12.5%. Overall, 91.8% of the time, the wind
speed was less than 2.1m/s; the average of wind speed was
1.2m/sand thewinddirectionwas28°.Thediurnalevolutionof
wind speed,winddirection and relativehumidity canbe seen in
Figure2. Thewind speedwas high during the nighttime, and its
maximum,2.9m/s,occurredat01:00(localtime).Theminimumof
windspeed,2.1m/s,occurredat14:00.Thewinddirectionshowed


















percentage of northwestwind in December 2010was 3% larger
than in November 2010,whichmeans thatmuch pollution was
transported to SACOL from Lanzhou city and leaded to a larger
value of BC concentration in December 2010 than in November
2010(Table1).InJanuaryandFebruary2011thewindspeedswere
increased to 1.17m/s and 1.56m/s, leading to a much better










Table2 presents the statistics for BC mass concentrations
during the observation period, such as the average, minimum,
maximum, median and standard deviation. The minimum BC
concentrationwas121ng/m3,whichoccurred inDecember2010,
and themaximumwas20380ng/m3,whichoccurred inFebruary
2011. Therewere similar research projects at other stations. At
Kanpur,innorthernIndia,theBCconcentrationrangedfrom6000
to20000ng/m3duringDecember2004 (Tripathiet al.,2005). In









BC concentrations of 2855ng/m3 and 2623ng/m3, respectively,
and two minimums occurred at 03:00 and 16:00, with BC
concentrationsof2185ng/m3and1793ng/m3, respectively.The
pollutantemissionsandatmosphericdispersionaretwoimportant
factors affecting the diurnal variation of BC concentrations. The
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maximum at 10:00 was mainly caused by the enhancement of
pollutant emissions from human activities, such as industry,
vehiclesanddailylife,andthewindspeeddecreasedaftersunrise
and reached a small value of 2.3m/s. In the daytime, thewind
speedmostlywas below 2m/s, and the inversion layer occurred
after sunset,whichwasmainly responsible for themaximum at
20:00. In the afternoon, the planetary boundary layer develops
well,withstrongturbulenceandconvection.Thus,theatmospheric
dispersion conditions were quite good in terms of diluting the
pollutants,whichwasthereasonfortheminimumat16:00.During
the time period from 20:00 to 03:00 of the next day, human





mass concentration by the scattering cross–section (6.6m2/g).
Figure5showsthediurnalevolutionofBC’sabsorptioncoefficient
during theobservation,which indicates that theaveragevalueof




the same as that of BC mass concentration. The absorption
coefficient is6.6 timesofmass concentration, so the reasons for
thediurnalvariationofBCabsorptioncoefficientarethesamewith






The lidardatawere cloud–screened first inorder to remove
theinfluenceoftheclouds.Then,theaerosolextinctioncoefficient
andAODwerebothdeterminedat532nm.Figure6presents the






AOD from November 2010 to February 2011. The average AOD
during theobservationperiodwas0.26±0.2.Also,0.2,0.23,0.32
and 0.31 were the average AOD values in November 2010,
December 2010, January 2011 and February 2011, respectively.








Period AverageWindSpeed(m/s) 0–2.1m/s 2.1–4.1 112.5–157.5 247.5–337.5
November2010 0.99 97.2% 2.8% 42% 33%
December2010 1.01 96.9% 3.1% 38% 38%
January2011 1.17 94.3% 5.7% 43% 42%
February2011 1.56 78.5% 19.3% Northwind88.2%

Table2.StatisticsforBCmassconcentrations(ng/m3)
Period Average Maximum Minimum Median StandardDeviation
November2010 2369 9326 136 2078 1365
December2010 2937 12184 121 2400 2092
January2011 2459 8281 336 2301 1137
February2011 1492 20380 168 1280 899
Allobservation 2334 20380 121 1986 1546









The volume depolarization ratio used here, including
atmosphericmoleculesandparticulates,isdefinedas P / PG A & ,
where PA and P& arethebackscatterintensitiesintheplanesof
polarization perpendicular and parallel to the linearly polarized
source (Noel et al., 2004). The depolarization ratio is a useful
parameter for the study of aerosol microphysics because its







depolarization ratio of black carbon aerosols in November and
December2010,aswellasinJanuaryandFebruary2011.Asinthe
aboveanalysis,theaerosolsexistedmostlybetweenEarth’ssurface
and 3km in height. Figure8 only presents the volume depolarͲ
ization ratio between Earth’s surface and 3km in height. In
NovemberandDecember2010,thedepolarizationdecreasedfrom
about 0.25 at the surface to nearly 0.125 at 2km in height and
then remained constant (black dots in Figure 8) or increased





(green dots in Figure 8), respectively, and then increased with
height. The average volume depolarization ratio during the
observationperiodwas0.24.Also,0.14,0.17,0.25and0.39were













exponents corresponding to larger particles and vice–versa
(Duboviketal.,2002;Kimetal.,2004;Wangetal.,2013).

Figure 9a shows the frequency distribution of ɲ440/870 nm for
blackcarbonaerosolsatSACOL fromNovember2010toFebruary
2011,which showed a normal distributionmode. Themaximum
frequency was about 27% within the range of 1.0 to 1.2. The
averageɲ440/870nmduringtheobservationperiodwas0.86±0.30.In
addition,0.90±0.34,0.80±0.31and0.96±0.19weretheaveragesof
ɲ440/870 nm inNovember2010,December2010and January2011,
respectively.InFebruary2011,therewereonlyeightdaysofdata,
sotheaveragewasnotcalculated,whilethedatainFebruary2011
were included in the calculationof the averageɲ440/870 nmduring
theobservationperiod.







were the averages of the effective radius in November 2010,
December2010andJanuary2011,respectively. InFebruary2011,
there were only four days of data, so the average was not
calculated,while thedata in February2011were included in the
calculation of the average of the effective radius during the
observation.

Figure 10 shows the evolution of the daily average of
ɲ440/870nmandtheeffectiveradiusofblackcarbonaerosolsduring
the observation period. Overall, their distributions were rather
discrete. Generally, in November and December 2010, a certain
proportionofɲ440/870nmvaluesweresmallerthan0.6(Figure10a),
whichledtoasmalleraveragethanthatseeninJanuary2011,as









well as a larger effective radius,with values larger than 0.6ʅm
(Figure10b).Comparing theevolutionsofɲ440/870nmandeffective






The observationswere carried out at the Semi–Arid Climate
andEnvironmentObservatoryofLanzhouUniversity(SACOL)inthe
LoessPlateauofnorthwesternChina,usingadepolarizationlidar,a
multi–angle absorption photometer and a sun photometer. The
timeperiod fromNovember2010 toFebruary2011wasselected,
whichwas during the heating period. Itwas believed that black
carbon (BC)was thepredominant typeofaerosols. In thispaper,
the optical properties of BC, such as the depolarization ratio,
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(1) The averageBC concentrationwas2334±1546ng/m3during
theobservationperiod.ThediurnalevolutionofBCconcentraͲ
tion showed two maximums, which appeared at 10:00 and
20:00,andtwominimums,whichappearedat03:00and16:00.
(2)TheaverageAODduring theobservationperiodwas0.26±0.2.




and effective radius of black carbon aerosols were 0.24,
0.86±0.30and0.54±0.17ʅm,respectively.
(4) The maximum distribution frequency of ɲ440/870 nm and the
effective radiusofblackcarbonaerosolswereabout27%and
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